
Powerful Love Pt2 (DISTURBING)

1. Punched Or Slap

2. Punched Or Smashed

3. Food
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Powerful Love Pt2 (DISTURBING)

Humphrey continued pumping the brown wolf's ass with Hatred and Anger. Kate clawed at the ground and

screamed bloody murder. Humphrey grabbed her hair.

"It seems that your ass cant handle me. Does it hurt?"; Humphrey laughed evilly.

Kate moaned and whimpered. She began making gagging noises.

"Humphrey... Stop...!"; Kate cried.

Humphrey smilled and yanked her hair. She yelped and cried. Humphrey began fucking her 10x harder. Kate

began yelling and crying.

"GOHAN! HELP ME!"; Kate screamed.

"That Kid cant help you. He's no Alpha. He's just a selfish wolf with no morals. He probably doesnt love you.";

Humphrey said.

Kate got pissed and Punched or slap Humphrey while he was still in her.

She



slapped him so hard his neck turned around

"Oh, what a turn-on."; Humphrey said and slowly adjusted his head back to normal.

"But, that made me pissed."; Humphrey growled. He punched Punched or smashed in the stomach, 20x as

hard. Everything went purple. She held her stomach for 2 minutes. She made retching noises and then She puked

. It was a vile mix with Food Blood and Vomit. Most of it came out hernose and ass. She vomited big

chunks of food and blood. She coughed chunks of vomit then looked at Humphrey.

"I see you Sorta Puked out your ass.

I'm afraid I cant continue, so you'll just suck me off then I'll fuck your pussy and ass."; Humphrey said.

Kate's eyes widened. Humphrey pulled out of her ass. He noticed Vomit was on his cock. He got in front of Kate

.

"Suck... me..."; Humphrey ordered.

"I- I wont!"; Kate choked. Humphrey immiediatly grabbed herand forced his cock in her mouth. Her eyes

enlarged and she gagged. Humphrey began pounding her mouth like a slave. Her mouth increased in size. Kate

began



choking and gagging. Humphrey felt his cum rise.

"I'M CUMMING, BITCH! SUCK ME! SUCK ME FUCKING HARD! I'M GONNA BLOW!"; Humphrey

screamed.

He pounded her mouth like a donkey and blew his white load in her mouth. His cum made a huge river.

Kate then blacked out.
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